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REPUBLICAN
For President

William Howard Taft.
For Vice President

James Schoolcraft Sherman.

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
Thomas Sevy, Garfield County.

,, Lafayette Holbrook, Utah County.
Henry Cohn, Salt Lake County.

c .

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET
For Governor

William Spry, Salt Lake County.
For Justice of the Supreme Court
W. M. McCarty, Sevier County.
For Representative in Congress
Joseph Howell, Cache County.

For Secretary of State
C. S. Tingey, Juab County.

For State Treasurer
David Mattson, Weber County.

For State Auditor
Jesse D. Jewkes, Emery County.

For Attorney General
A. R. Barnes, Salt Lake County.

For Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion

A. C. Nelson, Sanpete County.

REPUBLICAN JUDICIAL TICKET
For Judge Third Judicial District

Hon. Charles W. Morse.
Hon. George G. Armstrong.

Hon. Morris L. Ritchie.
Hon. Thomas D. Lewis.
For District Attorney

Frederick C. Loofbourow.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET
For County Commissioner (Four-Yea- r

Term)
John C. Mackay, Granger.

For County Commissioner (Two-yea- r

Term)
Walter J. Burton, Forest Dale.

For County Clerk
Margaret Zane Witcher, Salt Lake.

For Sheriff
Joseph C. Sharp, Salt Lake.

For Attorney
Job P. Lyon, Salt Lake.

For County Recorder.
Fred J. A. Jaques, Salt Lake.

For County Auditor
Frank Heginbotham, Salt Lake.

For County Assessor
Amos S. Gabbott, Farmers' Ward.

For County Treasurer
John A. Groesbeck, Salt Lake.

For County Surveyor
Joseph B. Swenson, Salt Lake.

For State Senators
Charles E. Marks, Salt Lake; S. J.

Stookey, Sugar House; Carl A.
Badger, Salt Lake.

For Representatives
Joseph J. Cannon, Farmers' Ward;

Daniel McRae, Granger; Brigham
Clegg, Salt Lake: T. L. Holman,
Bingham; J. M. Holt, South Jordan;
E. C. Ashton, Salt Lake; E. J. Eard-le- y,

Salt Lake; Hugh A, McMillin,
Salt Lake; William McMillan, Salt
Lake; Claude Y. Russell. Salt Lake.

REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET.
For Judges

J. J. Whitakcr, J. M. Bowman.
For Justice of the Peace

Stanley A. Hanks.
For Constable
Peter Hansen.

Just two very important developments of the present week have
concentrated interest in the campaign being made by the Republi-- "

"can party in this county and state. The ruling of the supreme court,
which, in effect, denies the application for a writ of mandate to the
American party managers to compel the secretary of state to place
the names of the Republican electors on the Taft-Libcr- al ticket has
had a decidedly clarifying effect. The supreme court has upheld the''
best judgment of the Republican party of this state by refusing to
allow the Taft-Libcr- al ticket to be adorned by the names of the men
who will vote for Taft for president and Sherman for vice-preside-

The American party managers have injected a peculiar and at
times inconsistent issue into the present campaign. They told the
people that the local issue is paramount to the national issue and they
cared little or nothing for the national campaign. At the same time,

'
Jt and as a part of the same program, they demand of the Republicans

that they allow their electors to run at the head of the local Kearns
ticket. It would seem that if the American party considered the local
issue paramount to the election of a president of the United States,
there would not be such an effort on the part of the inner circle to
force the Republican electors on the American ticket, because if the
local issue is paramount then the American party managers need not
worry whether its rank and file vote the national ticket or not. All
of those Americans who care to vote for Taft can do so by voting
for the electors on the Republican ticket and by voting the American
ticket for county officers, so the fluster was unnecessary.

The ruling of the Supreme Court is right. No man should be
compelled to run on a ticket if he doesn't care to have his name upon

V that ticket. The ruling is also important since it establishes a perfect
M line of campaign between the two parties the American and the Re-

publican which arc contending for supremacy in Salt Lake county
this fall. The Democrats are out of the race, they arc making no
campaign and are not going to make any. The Republicans are not
having the trouble they had two years ago in convincing the Demo-

crats they are the stronger to defeat the Americans. Everybody un-

derstands that the Democrats are flocking to the support of the Re

publicans to defeat this undesirable party which has been too long 1

tolerated in Salt Lake City. The only reason for keeping the Demo- - 1 1

cratic organization intact is to help a few leaders in that party to ful- - 1 J
fill their pledge to do everything in their power to encompass the de- - a 1
feat of the Republicans and turn the county over to the Americans. 'a ; 1

Another factor in the campaign is the lack of sympathy which 1 I I
the American party is getting from the Republicans in their party l i
who cannot be convinced that the prosecution of the warfare in Salt 1 1
Lake county is of greater importance than the election of a President. J . I
Now, business men take the view that the election of Taft is para- - ' M

mount to the election of a sheriff, or an attorney or a city justice of I I
the peace. There are among the business men of Salt Lake many 1 I
Americans who will vote for Taft because they sec in him prosperity, m I

. and they will vote against the American party in Salt Lake county I
because they see in it a continuance of the strife and struggle that has I ' I
been waged by Kearns for a number of years to satisfy his ambition I
to gain a scat in the United States Senate and to regain the political "' M
prestige he has lost. M

Not long ago a young man tried to borrow money on a farm. It Iis a good piece of property, unencumbered, and is situated in a part of
Salt Lake valley where prices are bound to rise and values increase. IWhen he applied for a loan he was informed that no loans were being Imade on real estate during the campaign because of the uncertainty ' Iof the outcome of the election. The loan agent went further and said Ithat he did not care to jeopardize his money by placing it in a position , H
where its return would be hard, especially with hard times following ' H
the election of a Democratic President. lie intimated that if Taft - H
was elected and future prosperity was thereby assured he would no H
doubt make the loan with the farm property as security. The lesson in H
this is that business men know Taft is certain and that Bryan is not. H
They would not endanger their prospects of good business by voting H
Bryan into the White House, and they know just as well as any one ' H
can know that the issue involving the two national candidates is of I H
more vital importance than the imaginary issue in Salt Lake county. if H

The Republicans in the American party arc thoroughly disgusted H
with the tactics of the American party leaders in trying to swing the j H
entire American party to the support of Bryan in order to satisfy the H
ambitions of unscrupulous politicians. This is a presidential elec- - H
tion and more interest will naturally center in the election of a na- - J !H
tional executive than in the perpetuity of an obnoxious and distasteful I

'

strife in Salt Lake county. M

John L. Sullivan passed the half century mark on Thursday of SM
last week, and declares that lie is good for fifty years more on this M
old sphere, having gotten onto the water wagon with a good supply of 1 JM
whips, and a firm determination not to get down. If John had secured 'M
a scat on the wagon years ago, he would probably have been chain- - --bb1
pion of the world many years longer than he was, but, oh, what's M
the use. H

Charley Wright of San Francisco last week broke the world's
record 18.2 balk line billiard record, running out 400 points with an 1 'M
average of 16. The best former average was 14.2. w M

The City bowling league season opened Tuesday night at the ItHCrown alleys, when the Crowns took a fall out of the Irish-Americ- an liHteam, winning two out of the three games. Picrpont was the star ij

bowler of the evening, his score for the three games being 606. Jack 'vM
Quinn was second with 577. f

Pete Sullivan is now after righting Dick Hyland's scalp, proba- - 1,

bly having regained a good deal of his confidence since he put the M
kiabosh on Larry Burns, down at Ephraim. It would be a great
match for Sullivan, even if Dick did give him a good walloping. iM

The races at Agricultural park have been run under great dis- - 1
advantage, owing to the inclemency of the weather. If you want to IbbI
see a man with a real grouch, just pipe one of those interested in the laflponies when the snow or rain is falling as it was the fore part of the H

The star catcher of Chicago's National league team, John G. jH
Kling, is thinking seriously of quitting the Chicago team and tying H
up with Kansas City, branching out as a club owner. He has an- -
nounccd that if he can get control of the Kansas City team, he will bchuck his job. jM

M

Robert Drouct has been engaged for Nance O'NeiPs company, for
her new play, '"Agnes." H

Mr. Brigham Royce has been engaged by Mr. James K. Hackett '

to appear as Black Michael in "The Prisoner of Zenda."
A Washington dispatch announces that President Roosevelt '

laughed, applauded and scowled at a performance of William A. iSBbI
Brady's political and newspaper play, "A Gentleman from Missis- - IbbbI
sippi," while the audience went wild oven.thc president's apprecia- - H
tion of the stage hits. Although the president' usually leaves the 'b
theatre at the end of the second act, he remained until the finish on ibbbI
this occasion. H
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